
a hinall one, but possédés some historic 
interest an containing the* mausoleum of 
William Smith O’B: 
view of the platform. 5,000 persons 
were present, and also three bands. Over 
100 mounted men arrived from Castle- 
mahon and Newcastle West, headed by 
the Very Rev. Dean O’Brien. They were 
all decorated with scarfs of green and 
orange. The various banners borne in 
the procession to the platform indicated a 

QUEEN’S COUNTY. wish that orange and green blended into
^ ZA , . .* ■ « : i one should, as Davis said, carry th day.On Oct. 2d, James Morns, who res des A force uf’()Ilie fifty or .jxty polio 

neaiJRosenails, reported that as he was dm- <m th(; ,JUt lhei, , rvi(,,, w«.re not
,nR notin', two men, ..ne ..I whom ,.e uil,,| Al U,,.-.- the Kev. Mr.
nrm.-.l with n gun, »«t from n McCnrlhy, I'. I'., of Kuockaderry. war
ditch and seized his hoise. <>n * » ig ,jailed to the chair, amid great applause,
into his face one said, 1 " tlesolution» of the usual character were
lanv,” ami lie was allowed to drive on. 8om(. ia„,uord, came in for a
Defaney is steward to Mr. 1 alter.son, who | ca,ti,;ntion over their conduct to
hold, a large property near Rosena.ls and * a|,K , ,.ir A vote „f thanks to
sometime since was engaged m an al mv , ,,.v (;),airm(lll dosed the proceedings,
with poachers, in the course of which I 1
some of ili'iu were wounded* A men CLARE,
named Carroll wn- arrested on suspicion of

NOT A BEVERAtiE.
“They are not a beverage, but a medi

cine, with curative properties of the 
highest degree, containing no poisonous 
drugs. They do not tear down nn already 
debilitated system, but build it up. O -e 
bottle contains more hops, that is, more 
real hop strength, than a barrel of ordinary 
beer. Every diuggest in Rochester sells 
them, and physicians prescribe them.”— 
Rochester Evening Express on Hop Bit
ters.

CIGARS &. TOBACCO.EDUCATIONAL.
YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY

MISCELLANEOUS.NEWS FROM IRELAND.
ien, which was in CAUTION !DUBLIN.

THCONDUCTED BY THE LADI EH OF 
HACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.

Locality arrival led for healthiness, offer
ing peculiar -<1 vantages to pupils even of 
delicate cons Mutions. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of In
vigorating exercise. System of education 
thorough and practical. Educational advan
tages unsurpassed.

French Is taught, free of charge, not only 
In class, hut practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro 
minent feature. Musical Soirees take plac 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improvement 
and ensuring self-possession. Strict atten
tion Is paid to promote physical and intel
lectual development, habits of neatness and 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Tkkms to suit the difficulty of the times, 
without Impairing the select character of the 
Institution.

For forth* 
lor, or any

K
The Inspector -General of Irish Con

stabulary has issued another circular to 
the force in reference to the land meeting*. 
In this he enjoins that, except in cases of 
alwolute necessity, armed policemen are 
to be kept out of the view at such meet
ings.

Each Plug of the

MYRTLE NAVY
mf - j

C»iikiiiii|i(Ioii (ureri.
An old pby.icifin, retired from practice, 

having hail placed in ilia hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
permanent cure for Consumption, liron- 
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and nil Throat 
and Lung Affections, also a positive and 
radical cure for Nervous Debility and all 
Nervous Complaints, after having tested 
its wonderful curative powers in thousands 
of cases, has felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated 
by this motive and a desire to relieve 
human suffering, i will send free of 
charge to all who desire it, this recipe, in 
German, French, or English, willi full 
directions for preparing and using. Sent 
hy mail by addressing with stamp, naming 
this paper, W. W. Su Kit a it, 14!» Powers' 
Mock, Rochester, N. V.

IS MARKED

yIt’T_ & B - s
£ \

FsapariiiaIN BRONZE LETTERS.

Is a compound of the virtues of sarsaparil
la, stillingia, mandrake, yellow dock, with 
the iodide ol potash and iron, all powerful 
blood-making, blood-cleansing, and life-sus
taining elements. It is the purest, safest, 
and most effectual alterative medicine 
known or available to the public. The sci
ences of medicine and chemistry have never 
produced so valuable a remedy, nor one ho 
potent to cure all diseases resulting from 
impure blood. It cures Scrofula and 
all scrofulous diseases, Erysipelas, 
Hose, or St. Anthony’s Eire, I’implcs 
and Face-grubs, Pustules, Blotches, 
Bolls, Tumors, Tetter, Humors, 
Salt Rheum, Scald-head, Ring-worm. 
I "leers. Sores, Rheumatism, Mercurial 
Disease, Neuralgia, Female Weak
nesses and Irregularities, Jaundice, 
Affections of the Liver, Dyspepsia, 
Emaciation, and General Debility.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.er partieuhirs apply to the Super-

ACADEMY UNDERTAKERS.
. . .. . . . ___  tenantry on the property of Dr.

stopping the hoi >e, nut discharged to-day, Ryan, Clonakilla, near Kildysart, county 
a* he was not identified. ttr, ,.-,v *

The
OF THE

Clare, being called on to pay the Septem
ber gale, have refused to pay more than 
the Government valuation. Dr. Ryan’s 
son, his agent, accej>ted the money, but 
only gave

SACRED HEA RT
WESTMEATH. Sault-au-Reeollet, near Montreal.

A house belonging to a man named 
Iieatlierston, near Mullingar, was, on Oct. 
5th, burnt to the ground. The reason as
signed for the outiage is that Hetherston 
hi. me time ago evicted a tenant from the 
holding. The house was unoccupied at 
the time.

son, nis agent, accepted me money, nut 
only gave acknowledgments instead of 
the ordinary receipts, saying that his fa
ther would settle with the tenants.

An important land meeting was held at 
Kildysart, on Sunday, Oct. lid. 
number of people who attended wa- 5,0<>0. 
The resolutions were firm and within the 
bounds of moderation, demanding a 
sweeping land remedial measure. The 
Rev. .John llayus, P. i\, Kildysart, was 
called to the chair, amid vehement cheer 
ing, and made an excellent address.

Twenty-three tenants on the Marquis of 
Conyngliam’s property in the townlaud of 
Clohanemore East, parish of Kilmaedli
ai ie, have resolved to purchase their hold
ings. They have made an offer which 
has been favorably received, and will, in 
all probability, be accepted.

THIH Institution Is situated on a tributary 
of the Ottawa, about six nUles from Montreal. 
It bas in addition to beautiful scenery exten
sive play-grounds and river-bathing, large 
and well-ventilated apartments, fitted up 
witli steam, gas and everything conducive to 
the health and comfort of the pupils.

The plan of studies affords unrivalled facili
ties for proficiency in French and English. 
Pupils may graduate in either or both these 
languages.

Board and Tuit ion, per annum, $15(i.

For further particulars apply to the Lady 
Superior, Haultrau-Rocollet, or 1166 ht. Cath
arine street, Montreal.

i he must pleasant, reliable and effectual 
remedy yet discovered for diarrhoea, dy
sentery, cholera morbus, cholera infain- 
tum, and all summer complaints, in Dr. 
howler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. It 
is unsurpassed as a reliable specific in the 
above diseases, is well known as a great 
remedial agent, and i< more highly valued 
the longer it is known. Travellers ami

The

LOUTH.
A po.nse of the Drogheda police, acting 

under the inspiration of “ information r *- 
cciv vd,” recently proceeded to Drogheda 
railway lation, on the arrival of the up- 
train for Dublin, and made a search for 
fire-arms. The object of their suspicions 
was some barrels of herrings which ar
rived from Greeuore, that they susi 
contained contraband of war, ami they 
fished about among the herrings without 
getting 
that th

By its searching and cleansing qualities 
I it purges out the foul corruptions which 
i contaminate the blood and cause derange- 

iiM-nt and decay. If stimulât*•* and enlivens 
j tin* vital functions, promotes energy and 

strength, restores ami preserves health, and 
j infuses new life and vigor throughout the 
I whole system. No sufferer from any dis

ease which arises from impurity of the 
I blood lived despair who will give Aveh’s 

Sarsaparilla a fair trial.

tourists should carry a 
haversack.
Medicines.

a supply 
by all c

The manufacturers of the “Myrtle I Ç1T. MARY'S ACADEMY, Windsor,
Navy” tobacco invite the verv closest I , Ontario.—This Institution is pleasant y
jmttittv uf it.s quality. The expert whose
named senses teach him to recognise the 1 tion, great facilities for acquiring the French
XViÆv libacco’ iU"‘ tlu' '-"Tki'r
. no judges by Ins experience ill smoking Terms (payable per session in advance) in 
it, will both come to the same conclusion Vanadlau <;urrtll<y : Board and tuition in 
that it is Uf the very highest quality any-
" Here to he tound. It is made of the I $4lll Drawing and painting. $15; Bed and bed-

sata stass&fc s-,
fh?e ^ADEMY, Chat- STAINED GLASSsummer complaint, whose” Hmnî&htt : ________

preserved by using Extract of Wild Straw- situated on the (treat Western Railway, du ^\A/ flT? QW; .j^idnuL'......mured and use it ; • W -̂

coHsianijy. it is a remedy well known, the modern improvements. The hot water -----------
and more highly valued the longer known I s-vstvm of„V.val,nS has been Introduced withIt is f,,v nt «11 1,,? k "r“. success. The grounds are extensive, in- Designs and Estimates submitted

.Iul «le at all drug stores, and is eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. |M< vimArct 1
within reach of every one. See adver-' The 8yst'*m of education embraces every <*. 1 • mclaislam),tisement in other column. I * TO",n*°

work, embroidery In gold and chenille, 
owers, etc., are taught free of charge 
and Tuition per annum, paid semi- 

n mil I y In advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther particulars address, Mother Superior.

A «SUMPTION COLLEGE, Sand-
ir\_w:un, Ont—The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Terms 

ig all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $150 per annum. For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Denis O’Connor, 1'resi
dent |l»-l v

in their 
dealers inFor sale

folly to experiment with the numer
ous low-priced mixtures, of cheap materials, 
and without medicinal virtues, offered as 
blood-purl tiers, while disease In-comes more 
firmly seated. Avia's Sarsaparilla is a 
medicine of such concentrated curative 
power, thaï H i- by far the best, cheapest, 
and most reliable blood-purifier known. 
Physicians know its i uuiiiositioii. and pre
scribe it. it has been widely used for forty 

won tin- unqualified conn- 
| ilenee of millions whom it has benefited.

It isa “take.” It is needless to say 
ivir errand was fruitless.

FIRHT-d.ASS UFABnes FOR HIRE. 
202, King Kt., London Private Residence, 

254 King Street.
TIPPERARY.CORK.

As Captain II. W. Gason was travelling 
on Oct. fitli from the residence of his 
uncle, Colonel Gason, near Dromineer, to 
Bomsokanc, lie was fired al on the road 
near Coolbawn. The shot not taking 
effect he proceeded rapidly to Borrisokane, 
where lie apprised the sub-inspector of 
what had happened. Captain Gason, who 
is brother to the Rey. Freeman Gason, of 
Borrisokane, came over from England, it 

! is said, for the purpose of getting his rents 
j from some property he owns near Puc- 

A number of armed men, who were dis- kawn, a few miles from Nenagh. Mr. 
guised, recently entered the house of a | Gason says himself that his belief is that 
farmer named Brown, residing at Svnrlig- j there was no intention to either kill or 
town, near Kanturk, and having ejected wound him, but merely to scare him. 
lu in and removed ins fnrndurc to the

At Bondon, on October 7th, the tenants 
on the properiy of the late Colonel Chat
terton refused to pay the agent who at
tended for the pur 
rents more than a 
upon Griffith’s valuation. The agent, Mr. 
Armstrong, of Limerick, declined the 
offer, and threatened to take summary 
proceedings in the event of the tenants 
not paying up. The rents are stated to 
to be one-sixth more than Griffith’s valua
tion.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CANADApose of collecting the 
naif-year’s rent, based years, and lias

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD BY ALL DUnililitTS KVKKYWHERE.

Life and Leap Year Cards, 2Ucts. ; 
IneesN Louise. V5 cts : rj Lovely 

A’o Yaiikce '/'rash. 
use, Iugersoll, Out.

9R 12 l*rl
ti V Florals, ;n et.s. 

I National Cari» I I<.i

STOVES I
STOVES !I WilX-11IHcetfnfls.roadside, it i- alleged they beat him 

aeverely and cut off one of his n s. Brown A lad named Thomas O’Hea, a carpen- 
appear- to have made him-elf obnoxious let ’s apprentice, was accidentally drowned 
by taking a house and lands from which, Rt Fiiluown, on Oct. 0th. It appeared 
it is stated, a tenant had been evicted. that lie was at work on some repairs at 

On Oct. Ad, a man named F ilcv, and the railway bridge there, and on his return 
his family, consisting of a wife and six from breakfast, lie stepped on a plank 
children, living near Coolclough, within which had been taken up, and it giving 
two miles Kant urk, who was evicted fur a way with him, lie was precipitated into 
debt at the suit of the St. Patrick’s Loan the river and drowned.
Society, was forcibh reinstated in his 
holding by a body of armed men. The 
party lit fives, placed new locks on the 
doors, and tlu-n left.

11 MSIl BKNKVOLKXT SOCIETY
-1—The regular Monthly Meeting of the Irish 
Benevolent ociety will he held on Friday 
ex en Ing, Nov. 12, at their rooms, Carling’s 
Block, ni .:'tn. All members are requested to 
he present. B. Regan. President!

flATHULlC METCAE BENEFIT
y-VHSOCIATION-Tl.e regular meetings of 
E‘ndon Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will hr held on the first 
m ,,,.th!rv of vv< ry month, at the
ah!!«S'DRUGS Sc CHEMICALS.
son'rcc!1 Ste“lteild 1>unelua,Iy* Alex Wil-

ii] rT*II F Sl’RSCRIRFR lias ojn-ned out in 1 hat
____ I store lately occupied b> L. (’. Leonard.

two doors iM*rth of ihr .i'/i t rtitvr « iffirr, with 
r* n fine assortment, ofss

STOVES &. TINWARE, 
STOVE PIPING, ETC.

(in

THE WESTMINSTER,
LOW OVEN,

lisa 

see it. ~’Cr\

perfect heauty. 
Tin; latest ini

IN tght to have 
Call andnt. TDOWN.

On Sunday, October 3d. an enthusiastic 
meeting in support of the Land League 
was held in the townlaud of Clohuge, par- 
ish of Killeavy. At noon a monster pro- 

Circulars have been issued to the ten- cession, accompanied by bands and two 
ants on the estate of Sir Edward Denny, large banners, marched from Ne wry to 
including the town of Tmlee and country Clohoge, where a platform wn- erected in 
for miles around, that leases forever will a field. On the way a contingent from 
be granted to occupying tenants at rents Dundalk, accompanied by the Emmet 
fixed in 182‘d. Tenants under middlemen Band, met the procession, the whole party 
will he placed on the same footing with numbering about seven thousand. Dr. 
the direct tenants. A tine of six years’ McKeoii, a landlord, residing at New- 
rental will be imposed. The proposal is i townhamilton, occupied the chair. He 
favorably regarded by tin- tenants. said lie was a small landed proprietor him-

The first public meeting of the Tralee self, but he never had put a tenant out of 
branch of the Land League was held on his ground, and with God’s help, he never 
Oct. 2d, Mr. T. Harrington, Kerry Snitincl, would. Mr. George T. Moore, who ail- 
presiding. The Chairman, in the course nounced himself as an English landowner 
of a lengthy speech, said tlmt if torches moved the first resolution—“That a 
were to be applied to the houses of the prompt and satisfactory settlement of the 
poor the landlords might not know but - land question, in such a manner as to se- 
that some time they would see the fires at cure every occupier in the possession of
tlreir own door. his faun, is absolutely necessary to the   ____________________

On Oct. 7th, Mr. Arthur O'Connoi, M peace and prosperity of Ireland.” Other i .E BLAKE, BA B RlSTEIi, At
I’., nccomnanied by Mi. Harrington, I've- resolutions expressing confidence in Mr. ■ • torney. Solicitor, etc.
side-lit of the Tralee Land League, vi-ited Barn ell, and approving of the principles | Office—No. 83 Dundas
the scene of the eviction of I 'al rick Ken- of the Land League, were passed. i fsrr Ilinrntitz opposite City Hall,
nedy and his family from their hoine at GALWAY ---------------_________________________________  | KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE

a„drugs and chemicals mrs.j.j.skeffington
pour having <t in at an early hour, and ill named Dale, while collecting rent on * .i(î,'Mî u*‘ I,*) n|l ■uqdeni improvements. In Wliieh are sold at prices to meet the pre- Wishes to inform lier friends and tlm publie
continued without ven-iie' until ev- uiii'* M i *L lleinswurthY pro]»ertv, near !■,, .V miX !!!,! o. ‘"i! . W'1 y.s* Every eonveni- vailingeompet itlon and stringency generally that she has RE-oPFNEl) in th.-
Ballinagiane is a black -pot it male at the Eonghrea. It appear.-, that Daly entered M. a/tr.Itter & SoN,""‘lhlV Latent medielnes a!ereducvd rates. Special das' Street!1 opp.'j'site si rolîg-Phoiei,1 andYn-
foot of List organ Mountain, and the lieu- a tenant > house, and after notifying the ——________  Proprietors. attention given Physicians’ Prescriptions. tends to continue the
pi,■ ihr!' eem to be in anything but com- tenant to pay the rent tie wa* attacked by T<HI\ TALIAFEKRA, JuneiM W. h. Robinson.
fortnble circumstances. Gonsiderahh* iin- the man and his son. The bailiff ivei ived 1 ^lt n\ir urfssix<; and siiavinu t -rT7-
portance has been attached i• * the e.vivlio.n i°me very rough handling. A policeman ^ V'V—8t" ■—;_________ S7-4n> “
of Kennedy, because after p,, —, - i,m wh,, was passing by the house went h> ! I-/ l.LLi S S H A \ ING I’.VBLOB,
being obtained bis lmuse was -el tin- to * lily's assistance. I lie attacking party it n... I'/g'1 ,{KET LANE,
and eoiisumed, le.-t. a- lia- l*een roiije,. Wvl v brought before a local magistrate, / \, ■» - i | ul- v'r \ i ' 8,,4m
tured. lie would be put Lack into ii, a> when Daly ,-tatcd he would be unable to I 1 ....... Y
was tin- .1. V in ..•vw.,1 Similn, i„.u....... in ''j- 'luiv if "K'li ..nr,.,,,.- wvrv nut |,„u- | Kuiir,. MÎ!i.L"tTonTlv..,,îUipÆ,iïlVu&'S'
tills county Ii cvntly. Tile boil, member , '^'ed. Ail■ ! a !"fig hearing •. f tin va v, . D-pot. t.’iamd Ibqmls. Mich. PS ‘ le
for Gueeii" <'oiml v. who i- interested in j the parties were lemanded. I | )( ) y | i p] (•() W ll< ) I FS A T F
that pail of K - in by I'.-iniJy In having 0,1 0, !- :î‘h a hirge meeting was held at . ,i:„i Retail Dealers in (irocerles!'Wines' 
visited tin Kingdom "I K.-nv, thought I ournia.., adv, a place situate within ten Liquors. Provisions, etc.. Southwlek Block’
well to avail himself of tl», opportunity | V,iI,,s v.f Jialhnrobe, for the purpose of Thomns"
for seeing for himself the evicted hoiDe at ! lurlhering the Land movement. » . . .i..,.,, . . x
Ballinagiane. lie appointed one o'clock. On Sunday, Oct. 2d, a largo meeting of .) x ' 1 \‘ kiRK. Life,
A, that tin,,, notwithstanding the dis- tenant farmer» was held at Abbey knock- anco«Aîn d5i ’ toîSs.® aT* L°ND0N CABRlA&Jt! FACTORY

’V, tor the purpo-e o| forming in tin- Hteamslffp amt Railway Tickets to and from OAJVLFBEILIL,, PROP.
parish a branch of the National Land al 1 parts at lowest, fieuros. Houses an, I r.a mi ----------

Ti,,- ini. -e and I.,,,.,le I’lnS'i ?'n ,hl h,-, \ . I'"a"s a", «•"!« of Ceachcs Carriages. Buggies, !
d'hc held', and accord- and the meeting was one of the most im ‘1!v!,tnlItusinv,ss »il«-mle(l /(«.'‘'‘iffiee anU^-etaVk U e,s ,nanu acture.l, wholesale

—•(*•> Mcnioml st.. London. Ontario. 17 i v

GF0RGE A. MATHEWEON
ilrofcssional.KERRY.

I l!'V • urn
Mitchell

L. D. »S., Dentist.
s street, between B. A.

JÎ

JOHNSTON’sVm
SARSAPARILLA
m *tit ma

Send for illustrated Circulars and.Price List.
'

IB H3 3ST 3NTIE3 T
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

IYI». \\ . .1. MOirniAN, < i li.\ lu ATK. 
, "O'if1'1!1 .' "'versify. Member of the I'ol-
legeol I'liysClans ami Hurgeons. I’lnsleian
Surgeon am, At.....urlieur. Night rails l„ he
e l al the office. Offlee-NItselike’s Dlock, 

Pandas street. 21y Manufacturers oi "J

School, ( h,m l, ii ml onicvI Mf'DoNAJ.l», SI' UUKOX DKX
test. Office—Dundas street, :$ doors east 
•fimond street. London, Out. 4 iy

WOODRUFF.
-■-^Queen’s Avenue,
Post office.

FURNITUREOf Ril

Du,; oi'i-’K.'i-:— 

ÛTRATF(Mil)-J. James Kbhoe,
(O Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Convevan- 
eer. ele office—Uo'.ian Block o\ <-r Munl'real 
rvlegrapl' ( uy's office, Sira,lord. On,. „>ly 
_____ Money to Loan on Hkai. I’.si atk.

LONDON, ONT.
a few doors e

Designs and estimates furnished for Altars, 
pulpits, pews, Ac. YVe are also nrepa 

! give low estimates for church furniture 
I architects plans are supplied.
I Refkkknces -IÎUV. I'. Miiliiliy, stralhrov 
I Rev. Jos. Bayard, Sarnia.

where

POPl'LAR And for Purifying the Blood.
It has been in use for 20 years, and has 

proved to be the best preparation in the 
market for SICK HEADACHE. PAIN IN 
THE SIDE OR BACK. LIVER COM
PLAINT. PIMPLES ON THE FACE, 
DYSPEPSIA. PILES, and all Diseases 
that arise from a Disordered Liver or an 
impure blood. Thousands of our best 
people take it and give it to their chil
dren. Physicians prescribe it daily. Th 
who use it once, recommend it to others.

It is made from Yellow Dock, Hondu
ras Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry. Stillingia. 
Dandelion, Sassafras, Wiutergreen, and 

er well known valuable Roots and 
Herbs, it is strictly vegetable, and can
not hurt the most delicate constitution. 
It is one of the best medicines in use for 
Regulating the Bowels.

It is sold by all responsible druggists 
at one dollar for a quart bottle, or six 
bottles for five dollars.

Those who cannot obtain a bottle of 
this medicine from their druggist may 
send us one dollar, and we will send it 
to them.

DRUG STORE. KÏ-0PININ6!

W. H. ROBINSON,streot, London. _

i
:

oth

MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING
! business, where she hopes to 
! friends and a good number of ; 
| 94. qm

see all her old 
new ones.

Successor to Puddicombe A Glass,

CHEMIST
DR II fî I Q T IR/ELA-Ij LACEW X* I U I , Made, transferred, repaired and cleaned, by

115 linn,ln« SI. London. Mwo conn,n«iiam. i.m miij m
* 9nL* lately ol Youghai 1 own. Countv Cork

~ „ i Ireland—where Irish Point Lace derived its I
AM t lie leading Patent Medicines of the origin. All orders will he promut Iv attended 

day K' l'i in stock at tlie lowest prices. to at the residence, lf>:( Mill street,"or at Miss
/ resci'i/itiong Carefully Com/tounded. Jeff'erev’s ladies’ turnishimr Mure. DuiwhiT^i

IIOTFI;—I». K.
w. JOHNSTON » CO , kaaufsctttreri

Amhkrstbvho, 'Ont.

Elliot
London, Co., Toronto, anti II. A. Mitchell,1111 I VI I I t

ORGANS.
ESTABLISHED 1839.

CARRIAGES. GAS FITTINGS.
X,. O-. J OLLIFFE

(Successor to Stevens, Turner 3 
A- Burns)

agvee.alileiir s of the weather, large crowd- 
were to Li -een repairing to the scene ut 
tin* eviction. I lu*. police, too, found out 
that a nic-ting wnul
ingly members of the force were drafted | portant, démonstrations that had taken 
into Dingle from, the outlying .stations, ! plaee sit.ee tlie commencement of the land 
and de-pal, In d to Ballinagraiiv. Note- j agitation.
of the meeting were taken hy two mem- j I hivty tenant farmers assembled on 
ber- of th, cnstnbulary. The meeting ! Get. Silt, "ii the farm from which a ten 
took the f,'Hewing pledge, with uplifted i a|d had been evicted, some miles from 
hand' “ \Ye pr,»mi-e, in the presence of ; Loughrea. '1 hey reinoved the crops in 
each other, that we will never on any nv ; 1 av,s *" the ■•vieted man’s lum-e, and dug j 
count, fi»r greed or for lem, no matter I ab tlu | .t:><<• ,m the land. I lie owner I
what threat- or intimidation max he j 'be tarin wa- mv-eut, a ,1 will take 
brought ngain-t u-. lake ;u \ farm or land | b’gal proceed in g- 
fron- wh'eli anotliei -.mm h , keen x\

PLUMBER,

STEAM &. GAS FITTER
BELL HANGER, ETC.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
Has been in business over25 vears and i t *n Hand and t-deam Pumps, Iron and i

awarded by Hie Provincial ’ and If ,,lP0’.Brass and Don Fittings, etc. spe- 
drs 17s FIRST I'RISES, beside” ! Ç,ia 'V’V11,1,0,11 '«« fitting up liouses and I

second. I bird and Diplomas also been I P,ubll,f>, Guildmgs outside ,>t the city, wit D ! 
awarded M,-dal and Diploma at the Interna- ng’(,as.1* *" Ac. A Is,» heating same

Fxlilhltion in Sydney, New South > ’ steam or hot water. ;»7*> Richmond st.
Australia. London, Ont.

ip ii.mxi; ,iami;s Ki.uori.
, ,S| • Mary’s. Out., Con tract or and stone
Dealer. Contracts ofall sizes taken, and air- 
quantity of tlie best quality of all sizes
stone on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed. «:{

i.v
of Ihas bee

Lai? 1A K. THOMPSON’S LIVERY,
1 , * x venue, next to Hyman’s Boot
ind shoe Manufactory. First-class rigs at 
moderate rates. jj-j v

h] E HARGRKAVKS, DEALER
* J. In flioiip I.mnhiT. Klilnglvs. cl,-.., ioor- 

ghm Huy l.umlivr Ynvd, York st 1 lv

THE GLASS BALL CASTERS.

«JitWMih

EAfToHY K I X<; ST.. W. of Market.
12 ly ..

Mclennan & fryer mCARRIAGES 51PLUMBERS•ong- ROSCOMMON.
fllllv evil led. " r z hJHiWilüJiiiiS'I be town of Boyle \xn-. on Sunday,

Oct. 3d, the scene of a monster laud de- 
Al the Liuiei irk Market, oil Oct. titli, n monstration, in which it is vomiuUed 

farmer who had taken possession ,,| a , 40,000 persons took part, 
farm front which another had been |ti
evivlr,! oll. ’Y.l .......... .. an,l "M- fj" ; T|le lh that 1ms tin,l tl,v most
™r an,I l-r,,kv|. alikr ■ mlll.k(l,lK. it| ,.f aittn.Uu.„
ref,,0,1 ■ l„,„ h; nn,,. ,|yo.l,„l„,n ami. iml.... 1.
, i , V '• ’ 1 ’ ‘ 1'* 11 ''ii, I. iiu! i-i -ii in un i . "in "him ! .1U "ii- hi I j» •! f 5
ulv, 1,1 ."."l •» 1.) """n;I-.....1 'Ui’ii râ» ISAÈi

■"« ";ll lv 1 ,u 1 ll1 "" "" M OV,1,1,1,-. IVuil-; lmil milk VkS
cw,l"l a,,,,,.,i„,|"iiv waii'i, ,,hv rrmnlv ,1ml 2
■ ......... . 1 ll„ ..... . |,l,.asa„l, inj.i.l, i.linlilr, ami
"«r “v "I liai ..liwtual, 1- i'l. I'owi-l. r - Kxlravl „l WiW

.*•• h « ;\nl!'ti'-.'",S„n,la...,M. Straa-limy. Il tin- I'mvst rvmvily for 
11Min Lffneiick, j .-uninier eomjilaints known. For safe hy 

ill deniers.

W. J. THOMPSON,LIMERICK. We call attention to these 
■“impie and beautiful cast, 
which are rapidly -iq 
ing all others. They consist 
oi Flint («las- Balls, held in 
•‘laws of fine bell metal ami 
are centre hearing. For fur
niture ihey improve the ap
pearance and 11,»s—,‘s' niaiiv 
ad\ ant ages overt he old swivel 
caster. For pianos and organs 
they possess unquestionable 
merits aiid add materially to 
the sweetness and volume of 

,, , , —j—- tone of the instrument. For
1 ''Meads tbey stand unrivalled. Being non- 

' "itdiietors. thev prevent electricity escaping 
1 "'"I.v'during sleep persons afflicted

'•mi di-ease produced from loss of vitality 
.are greatly benefited and restored to health 
'H I heir use. Works—(ii, tlli A’ t»S Rchecca Si.. 
Hamilton. London office, ,*>!l Calling street 
where samples and testimonial.- van he seen.’

GASFITTERS, S. R. WARREN & SON
CHURCH organ builders

Kinir Street, Opposite Revere House,
Has now on sale one ol the most mag

nificent stocks of

CARRIAGES &BU66IES
/.v the do mi max.

T-,
ed- !

, W A RKROOMH,

Npeeial t heap Sale liurlng Exhibition ■ 1 , |1 ■ «''-‘Lvi'f''''''''''ii,as'ravi"h

no,,', fnntet In oa.^e ,„em UToreyou ! STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS, Ef„„ywm.,v eh,e. 78 KIN,. STRKKT \VH." ' '

W. J. THOMPSON. BRASS K0VM.KHS A K1NISI1KKS, \ SSSStCS 
auuncïc. DULL tUIJNURY ; MACHINISTS. ETC. maml I hèy a'iY'atii’e', o wamm toe t-e?y hm™:

.üWiKïtest. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

!
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HUMOR!

Salt water will prevei 
falling out ; but to prevu 
being pulled out, get ho 

A Boston artist is cred 
painted an orange-peel 
no nattily that six fat me
It.

Deaf lady: “What’s h 
lady : “Augustus Tyler.1 
“ Bless me, what a nn 
Biler* ! Eliza, you mus 
of me.”

An editor, who speaks 
man who has discovered 
peri dice, sa) s that the i 
Vent bleeding at the nos 
nose out of other people

A droll fellow in Cun 
rich man out of the m 
ceived the offer of twent 
the rescued miser. ‘ 
much,” exclaimed he, “ 
ami lie handed back t, 
saying calmly as he pocl 
“ That’s about right.”

At a camp-meeting la. 
erable sister began the h)

“ My soul, be on l 
Ten thousand foe 

She began in shrill qua 
pitched t o high. “Tel 
thousand,” she screech. 
“Start her a* five thousa 
verted stock-broker pres

The baker’s cart was 
door, minus the baker 
climbed up, and, lookin' 
feasted her eyes on coo 
innumerable. “Oh! I’f 
take a cookie.” “ But 
very wrung,” said nu 
“The baker won’t 
will,” solemnly, 
never tell the baker.”

i

\

“1

“ Yes,*’ said Mr. Prof 
silent forces in nature t 
potent. It is the silent s 
that binds the world to 
silent power of light th 
beauty to all things; it i* 
that is deepest; it is—” ‘ 
that get* the most swill,’ 
seing her liege lord had , 

and simile. Ithis i ope 
but it somehow spoiled 
dissertation.—R>ston Tra

“Dear old Aunt Sara 
girl, “ don’t see very wt 
day she was buzzing aru 
for church, looking for 
overshoes, and last, hi 
prayer-book. The latte 
had secured bv grabbing 
bureau at the last moine 
got to church it proved 
box and the old lady, in 
place in this uncommon 
touched the spring, and 
style to the tune of ‘ 01 
Along Josey.

When the shrewd, snn 
alone in the house du 
makes such a mess of h 
closet that it is bound t 
his parents return, he 
room, puts a pillow in 
gent himself, extinguish! 
under the bed. And w 
comes up st airs, madde: 
and without stopping 
lathers that pillow with 
boy yells as though he 
the old man goes off sat 
sort of boy who will gr< 
caucuses ami be a sénat

t

Let Mon of Science **
From the Little F 

Mack Simms and Ant 
involved in a dispute, 
a liar, and Cobb -aid 1 
black thief. Finally Si 
in the mouth wiili his 
out two of his teeth. < 
transaction and had Sit 
fore the police court.

“ Do you plead guilt 
asked the Judge, adores 

“1 dosen’t plea 1 a 
Yer can’t klawyer, 

pints.”
8i,“ Look out you imp 
you guilty or not guilt 

“ Now ycr’s gettin’ r 
de honor to state dat 1 

“ Yis, lie is, *1 edge, 
“ lie hit me in de mou 

“ 1 neber toch de ma 
“ Didn’t you hit bin 

asked the Judge.
“ No, sah, I didn’t p 

in fack, neber toch bin 
“ Judge, I 

de lan’ dat he hit me.”
“ Now look a-heah,1 

courts ob dis lan’ ain 
When yer jerks a ma 
yer’s got ter ’<tanciate 
wuz moah cddycashun 
an’ white folks, dar w 
trouble in de courts, 
dis table, J edge ?” and 
on the desk.

“ Yes, sir.”
“ Dar’s wliar ycr’s 

’Cordin’ ter de ilusoi 
study in’ yer ca ’t te< 
air twist my hi n’ an 
lian’ tech der table li 
Now look a-heah, Ant 
oner turned to Cobb, 
put yerself in sicli a i^j 
been a stugent too Ion 
ter den dis. is yer 
branded wid ignorenci 
add yer weight to hoi 
pie of Little Rock ter 

stugent an’ a ma 
flosofy, aid 1 tech yer 

“Come ter think 
Cobb, “I (loan believe 

“ Now, Ant’ny, 
ob science, didn’ yer r 
knock dem tcef out V 

“ Viewin’ this sub 
light, I believe I did.’

“ An’ now, Ant’ny, 
lamed man, won’t yc 
pendin’ agin 
scientific pl anter and 
tific ’fendent ?”

“ Yes, I will. .Tedj 
me, an’ I hereby wide 

“ Dat w as ’zactly ri 
the twfo men went di 
all de men ob science 
der dis way dar w 
trouble an’ oneasines;

.»

swar on •

me, in

f

W. HZUSTTCKEr
(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, <ScO.

The only house in the city having a 
Children’s Mourning Carriage.

-rf*

KILGOUR & SON,
CITY UNDERTAKERS

Are now open
3STIGH1X «Se D-A.Y.

They show a fine lot of Shrouds this

804 KH IIMOM» STREET,
Near King.

-Gothic Hall.-
ESTABLISHED 1846.

MITCHELL & PLATT,
Successors to 
. Mitchell A Son.B. A.

BLACKBERRY CORDIAL
A new and safe remedy for Diar- 

rhiea, Summer Complaint, Cholera 
Infantum, Dysentery, and generally 
lor relaxed conditions of the Bowels, 
Passive Hemorrhages, Jke.

I'll ^ I'AKK I» I »XJ,Y HY
MITCHELL 8c PLATT,

111 Dundas St., London,Ont.
junels.z

^MaCPHJRSOK CLASGOWge*^
-V <?LASG0W, Mac PH ER SON ICoX^- 
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